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Shopping online is increasing now days. I always say shopping is cheaper than a psychiatrist.  The
quickest way to know a woman is to go shopping with her. Shopping is best thing that we can enjoy
lots with friends, family or alone.

Are you afraid of ordering items online? Now no need to worry more because online shopping is
safe, as long as you use a trusted website such listed below..

1. Home Shop 18

HomeShop18 is a venture of theNetwork18 Group, India's fastest growing media and entertainment
Group. HomeShop18 has also launched Indiaâ€™s first 24 hour Home Shopping TV channel. The
company has its headquarters in Noida, UP. The website has received the 'Best shopping site"
award from PC World Magazine in 2008.

2. Home Sky Shop

Home Sky Shop is best Online shopping website in India, offer latest home appliances, kitchen
appliances, beauty products, health fitness products, fashion accessories, morning walker, electric
tandoor and many more at best price.

3. India Plaza

India Plaza is India online shopping site since 1999. Shop online at Indiaplaza, pioneers of online
shopping for books, electronics, lifestyle and gift items. Indiaplaza offers support to shopping
gateways of Sify, Manorama etc.

4.Ebay India

eBay.in is India's most popular online shopping mall providing free online auctions for products like
mobiles/cell phones, cameras, computers, consumer electronics, bollywood movies, clothes, Indian
art products and many more. Ebay offers used and fresh items with a wide network of international
shipping.

5.Naaptol

Naaptol is an online shopping mall in india to buy mobile, camera, camcorders, computer, laptop,
tablet, appliances, automobiles, gadgets , kitchen, gifts, fashion, health, toys, sports, baby care,
books, shoes and more.

6.Future Bazaar

Future Bazaar offer shopping for Home & Living, LifeStyle, Electronics, Supermarket, Kids and Gift
Vouchers. The company was incorporated in 2006 and began business in 2007. Future Bazaar has
its office and customer care (24 X 7) at Mumbai.

7.Indiatimes

Indiatimes is India's top portal for news, movies, Bollywood, videos, cricket, celebrity pictures,
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business, finance, travel, online shopping, astrology, games and email

8.FLIPKART

FlipKart - India's leading portal for Online Shopping of Books, Mobile Phones, Digital Cameras,
Laptops, Watches & Other Products at best price.

9.Rediff

Rediff india's leading portal which covers India news, Hindi Movies, Photos, Videos, Live Cricket
Score, Stock updates from BSE and NSE, Bollywood news, Online shopping, Social networking,
Rediffmail NG.
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Supriya - About Author:
Do not forget to log out of any secure session when you are finished shopping. This can help
increase your safety while a  online shopping .
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